Yurt 28

Rocky Ridge Outpost Yurt
Location: Flaming Gorge, Utah
Length: Drive to yurt; 3.5 miles south of Manila
Elevation: 6500´
Size: 24´ yurt, 1 queen bed, 2 queen futons, two twin mattresses;
sleeps maximum of 8

Amenities: Bedding for queen bed supplied, bring your own sleeping

Introduction: Rocky Ridge Outpost is a family run business that has

three cabins, a yurt, a small fishing pond, pavilion, lawn, and horse stables on
site. It is available during the summer months and is less remote than most
yurts with such amenities as cable TV and WiFi. Sitting a few miles outside
downtown Manila, you can drive right to the property and up to the yurt.
Biking trails weave through the mountains surrounding the yurt, and
running the Green River is a not-to-miss adventure while you’re in
Flaming Gorge. The yurt has power outlets and a mini air conditioning unit to keep the summer nights cool. It’s more like glamping (glamourous camping). The yurt owners are happy to provide information and
ideas for recreation in the area. Also see www.flaminggorgecountry.com.

bags or bedding for the other beds, yurt owners can provide bedding for an
additional charge. Plates, bowls, cups, knives, forks, spoons, tongs, spatula, Season: April to October
sharp knife, can opener, large mixing spoon, mixing bowls, cook pot, fry pan,
Reservations: Contact Jerilynn Smith at Rocky Ridge Outpost via
cutting board, wash tubs, water jug, dish soap, dish towels. Small fridge/freezer,
www.rockyridgeoutpost.com or (435) 784-3600.
water cooler, satellite TV, WiFi, ceiling fan, floor fan, portable cooler. Outside
cooking area, double burner propane stove, fire pit, picnic table, charcoal grills Fee: $65 for the first 4 people and $5 for each additional person, per night.
located at group pavilion. The yurt also has access to a bathroom with shower Other: No dogs allowed at the yurt. Smoking allowed outside only.
on site. Potable and non-potable water on-site.

